
MENU OF SERVICES
 

This ancient Egyptian technique of hair

removal is one of the less painful hair

removal methods and lasts longer than

waxing. Thins hairs out quickly & leads to

permanency. Can be performed on very

short hairs, so will work great if you usually

shave. Highly recommend if you are just

starting on your hair removal journey. 

Half Leg 

Full Leg 

Brazillian 

Underarm 

Eyebrow

Eyebrow Lip & Chin

$43

$80

from $50

$35

$25

$53

 

SUGARING

 

 

Eyebrow 

Lip

Eyebrow, Lip & Chin

$20

$18

$41

WAXING

13 Harold St
 Wendouree VIC 3355 

03 5334 4113
foreverskinfit@gmail.com

 

Eyelash Tint

Eyebrow Tint

Eyelash and Eyebrow Tint

EYE TREATMENTS

As sugaring is our preferred method of hair

removal, we only offer facial waxing

$30

$20

$47

 

SALON POLICIES

Cancellation Policy:

The service you have requested is reserved

for you with one of our therapists. 

A charge of 50% of the booked service cost

may be made if you give us less than 24

hours’ notice of cancellation.

No shows may be charged at the full cost of

the service.

 

TRADING HOURS
 

Monday | CLOSED

Tuesday | 9:00am - 6:30pm

Wednesday | CLOSED

Thursday | 9:00am - 8:00pm

Friday | 9:00am - 7.00pm

Saturday | 9:00am - 2.00pm

Sunday | CLOSED

www.facebook.com/foreverskinfit.com.au

https://www.instagram.com/foreverskinfit

13 Harold St
 Wendouree VIC 3355 

03 5334 4113
foreverskinfit@gmail.com

Download our free APP -foreverskinfit



At Forever SkinFit we are all about looking after

YOU and your skin needs.These needs can vary

each visit, which is why we  can customise your

experience every time you visit us.  We are here

to make you look and feel better!!

Skin Treatments

The perfect facial for first time clients OR to

maintain your skin. Customised to suit your

individual skin concerns for personalised results.

Including:  Skin consultation, double cleanse,

exfoliation, steam, extractions, massage of face,

neck, shoulder & scalp, mask and finishing

products. 

CORE SKIN TREATMENT

PRO PEEL 30

Results driven 30 min Treatment 

Treats: Acne, Fine Lines, Hyperpigmentation,

Ageing . Customisable - no down time - non

invasive. For best results perform every 2 weeks

for 4-6 sessions. Packages available. 

PRO PEEL 60

Add one of our amazing specialised

treatments in to any of our facials for an

instant boost:

Hydrodermabrasion 

LED Light Therapy 

Our Core Skin Treatment combined with deep

exfoliating and hydrating benefits of our diamond

tip hydrodermabrasion machine.

Your skin will look & feel amazing. Great for any

skin concerns. No Downtime

 

HYDRODERMABRASION

30MIN FACIAL/TEEN FACIAL

A 30min facial focused on cleansing, exfoliating

and extractions. Great for teens or anyone with

congestion.

 

A great facial for anyone with acne or congestion.

Targeting areas of concern with cleansing,

exfoliating, extractions and a masque.

 

DEEP CLEANSE

If you want results PLUS pampering then this is

the treatment for you!!

Results driven PLUS all the pampering of our Core

Skin Treatment.

 

Light Emitting Diode is a non invasive Light
Therapy that helps treat ALL skin concerns.
It's a must have treatment for anyone who's
serious about results. 
We use Red - Blue- Green - Yellow light
waves, which we will customise to your skin
and it's conditions. 
 
Your LED Facial  will include a double
cleanse, skin analysis, serum , mask,  20
mins of LED Therapy , hand massage &
finishing products. 
 
A mini results driven facial without the price
tag! Can be performed 2 x week for problem
skin or once month for maintenance. 

LED LIGHT THERAPY

60 min | $150

60mins | $190

30 mins | $80

45 mins | $95

60 mins | $200

UPGRADES

$40

$40

30 mins | $75 | Packages available

IPL & SHR

Time frames for treatments will vary

depending on the area being treated

(however most require a visit every 2-8

weeks)

Brazilian and underarm 

Lip & Chin 

Half leg 

Back & shoulders 

$150
$75

$150
$170

IPL Acne Treatment 

Fat Cavitation

RF Skin Tightening   

Skin Rejuvenation 

IPL Vascular Treatment 

IPL Pigmentation Treatment 

 

OTHER IPL TREATMENTS
from $39

from $60

from $69

from $99

from $69

from $69

30 mins | $40

Before we start your treatment, all IPL sessions

require a Consultation & Patch Test prior to

your first treatment. This is to ensure you are a

suitable canidate. 

30 mins | $120


